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CHAPTER I. Introduction 

Purpose of the Forest Plan 

The purpose of the Inyo National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan is 
to provide integrated, rrmltiple T~SOUTCB management drrecticol for a l l  Forest 
resources for the next decade (1988-1997). The Plan has been developd 
through a p1armi.q and envirarmwtal analysis process that is documented in 
the a-ing- t a l  Impact Statement (EIS) . This Plan details the 
Preferred Alt-tive analyzed in the EIS. 

The Plan prescribes m g a e n t  direction for the mos t  suitable canbination of 
management practices, sets ten- to fifteen-- objectives, provides for the 
mtiple use and sustained yield of g o d s  and services, " i z e s  long-term 
net public benefits, ~ o p o s e s  enviromtally sound management, and respnds 
to major public issues and managmt czo"s. 

In September 1984 congress designated the Mmo B a s i n  National Forest Scenic 
Area which enompasses approximately 116,000 acres of land within the Inyo 
National Forest boundary. Resource and developnent planning for the S c 5 - u ~  
Area is being conducted in  a separate planrug process. The new 
canprehensive Management Plan for the Scenic Area will be incowrated into 
the Forest Plan. 

Relationships with Other Environmental Documents 

The Plan w i l l  supersede all existing plans for individual resources or land 
units. These existing plans w i l l  be treated in  one of three ways: (1) 
inwrprated into the Plan without revision, (2) ixorpra ted  with direction 
to be revised or updated, or (3) replaced by the Plan. See Appendix A for 
the list. 

In addition to replacing and/or inmrprating earlier plans, the Plan calls 
for the developnent of several resource implementation plans during the 
caning decade. 

The Plan and its Environmatal Impact Statement w i l l  s m e  as mbrella 
docsuments for a l l  future planning on the Inyo. Wst mdividual projects w i l l  
still require an environmental analysis before implementation, but these w i l l  
be tiered to the E X .  For those projects that require additional analysis, 
only that information needed for site-specific decisions w i l l  be addressed. 

Those new planing requirements are listed in Appndix A. 

Plan Implementation 

The Final Plan incorporates many of the Corments received fm the public in  
response to review of the Draft Plan. The Final Plan and hvi-ental 
Impact Statement w i l l  be approved w i t h  a R e c o r d  of Decision signed by the 
Regional Forester. The approved Plan will becane effective m less than 
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thirty days after publication in the Federal Register of a N o k c e  of 
Availability of the Final EIS. When that process is mnplete, direction in 
the Plan w i l l  be inplmated. 

Implementation of the Plan will man a change fm current manag-t 
direction, includjng the annual budget and objective ~nograms, to reflect 
resou~ce aphsis shifts. Current management is represented by the No Action 
Alternative (CUR) in the Ek"mm tal Impact Statement; the Plan prcgram is 
represented by the Preferred Alternative (PRF). cllapter 111, Sumnary of the 
Mysis of the Manag ement Situation, canpares both prcgrans. 

Plan managmat direztl 'on is described in chapter IV. In some cases, new 
activities are Koposed; in others, dinxtl 'on calls for a &age fran current 
managmat. In the former case, proposed actims can begin imnediately. In 
the latter, a prid of adjustmnt may be needed. 

Changes in management direction will be inplemented through the annual 
bumeting and work planning processes. These pmcesses allow for adjus-ts 
to reflect current priorities. The degee to which this Plan w i l l  be 
implemented depends to a large extent on the appropriation of funds by 
m s s  and allocation to the Forest th?xugh bum& procedures. 

When the Plan is inplemented, subject to valid exis- rights, all 
outstandirag and future permits, contxacts, cooperative agreements, and other 
i " e n t s  for Forest land use and occupancy will conform to the Plan. The 
Plan  will be used by the Forest to direct management activities i n  
mjunction with other documents that provide plicy directi on. These 
include Forest S&ce Manuals and Handhooks and the Pacific Southwest 
Regional Guide. D i r e c t i o n  fm these other sources is repeated in the Plan 
only where it is necessary for purposes of errrphasis. 

The National Forests are managed under a variety of federal laws w h i c h  are 
documented in the code of F-al Regulatims (CFR). All Forest S&ce 
activities must adhere to these laws. 

Amendments, Revisions, and Appeals 

A t  intervals specified in chapter V, Mxatoring and Evaluation, Forest 
activities w i l l  be molitored to determine whether the goals and objectives of 
the Plan are bemg met. The Plan can be amended a t  any tlme i f  mmitorirg 
results indicate that it is needed. An am"t w i l l  require an 
envircovnental analysis to detennjne whether the amendment represents a 
significant change fran the Plan. If  the change is significant, preparation 
of an miz"En tal Impact Statement and formal public irnrolvement are 
required. If mt, the kind of public irrvolvement and the documentation that 
is needed w i l l  be by the type and magnitude of the proposed 
change. 

The Plan w i l l  ordinarily be revised every ten years or a t  most every fifteen 
years. R e v i s i o n  may also be propxed in the i n t e r i m  i f  conditiuns have 
changed enough to affect Forest-wide prcgams set forth in the Plan. A Plan 
revision always r q u i r e s  a change to this tal Impact Statement, 



mcorpratiq public involvement procedures as required by the National 
Envrronmental Policy Act (NEPA). 

The R e z ~ ~ . c m a l  Forester's decision to approve the Plan and its nnrironmen tal 
Impact Statement is Subject to the public's rights of a&inistrative appeal. 
preliminary precess decisions are not subject to appeal [See 36 CFR 
211.18(b)(ll)]. 

Plan Organization 

The Plan is organized into chapters as follows: 

Chapter I. Jnizducticm. Thls chapter describes the purpose of the Plan, 
its relationship with other plans and envimnmntal documents, haw it will be 
implemented, and procedures for amendment and revision. 

Chapter 11. Issues and UHlCerns. This chapter Sumnarizes the issues and 
concerns that were identified in this planning m s s  on the Inyo National 
Forest and discusses the ways in which the Plan respcolds to those issues and 
CoIICems. 

chapter 111. SLmnary Analysis of the Mwaganen t Situation. This chapter 
describes Forest resoucces in terms of current direction, the opgmrhmities 
for charge, supply and demand, and the Plan's manag-t emphasis for each 
resource. 

UIapterIv. This chapter describes in detail haw the 
Forest wlll be managed during this pl- period. This lncludes Goals, 
Objectives, Forest-wide Standards and Wdelines that will be applied when 
managing each resource, Management F ' r e x n  'ptions that give specific direction 
for enphasizmg ind~.vi&al resources, and Managanent Area Direction. The 
Forest is divided into twenty management areas. Each area has a different 
set of manag-t prescriptions that apply to it, and each has specific 
direction. Map of each area with prescription baundaries are lncluded in 
this chapter. 

Chapter V. Monitcning and Evaluation. This chapter describes and schedules 
the activities that will be needed to -tor and evaluate the Plan's 
direction considering outputs, ObJeCtiVeS, and en-tal impacts. 

chapter VI. Glossary. 

ManagElRxl t D i r e c t i o n .  

ChapterVII. Index. 

Appenaix A: Resource Plans 

pspenclix B: 

Appenaix C: 

Research Needs and Technical Data Needs 

Tentative Ter-Year Timber Sale Action Plan. 
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